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   When  lygtts disponsi LiNNAvuoRI  fed on  pumpkin  fruits, their sty]ets  passcd through
intercellularly  to reach  the vascular  system,  where  a  feeding cavity  often  formed. Thc  cells

surrounding  the  stylet  track  and  feeding cavity  went  on  swelling  till 6 days after  the  iajury
and  turned  so  that  they  were  arranged  regularly  along  the stylet  traek,  thc feeding cavity  and

thc
 
epithclium.

 Starch granules  disappeared from  or  dccreased in number  in the enlarged
cells.

   Polyphenoloxidase activity  rose  just after  the infestation periocl, but soon  dropped  and

remained
 at  thc contrel  levei from the 3rd day  on.  Acid  phosphatase  activity  was  the highest

at  the  6th day after  the  infestation period. IAA-oxidase activity  rose  markedly  as  a  rcsult  of

the iajury, but decreased very  quickly. The  mechanisin  of  tubercle  forrnation is discussed.

                           INTRODUCTION

   The  bug lygtts dirponsi LiNNAvuoRi (Hemiptera: Miridae) is common  in Hokkaido
and

 
has

 two  Qr  three  generations a  year. The  adults  and  nymphs  feed mainly  on
reproductive  organs  of  wild  cruciferous  and  fabaceous plants, but they  sometimes
invade fields of  various  crops  and  irijure them  (HoRr, 1967; HoRr  and  HANADA,  1970;
HoRi a.nd  KuRAMoaHi, l984). ToRiKuRA (1985) found the  bugs L. disponsi attacking

pumpkm fruits and  producing  tubercles  at  the  feeding points (Fig. 1). Heteropterous
insects  have seldom  been  known  to cause  swellings  on  plants by fecding, though  they
cause

 
diflbrent

 types of  malformations  on  various  plants and  plant parts; in only  a  few
cases  have insects produced swelling  at  the feeding points (cf CARTER, 1962; MnEs,
personal communication).

   
In the present study,  histological and  biochemical changes  in the  iajured parts

of  purnpkin fruits were  investigated to iearn the mechanism  of  the swelling  formation.

                      MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   .insects

 used.  Adult  bugs collected  from  the field in late May, l985, were  reared  in
petri dishes provided with  cruciferous  plants as  food and  an  ovipositional  object.  Eggs
i
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laid in the plant tissues "'ere  rernoved  to other  peti'i dishes and  kept till hatching at  rooin

tempcratuTe.  Nymphs  were  rcared  in cages  provided with  food plants (crucifttrous
plants)' undcr  the same  conditions  until  they  reachcd  adu]t  stage.  First g.eneration
adults  werc  used  for experiments.

    Emperimental Plants. Seedlings of  pumpkin  plant (purchascd f'rorn th{  ̀ )v'reinuro

Agriculture Co-operative Association wc:r'e  trttnsplanted  in 3 rn widc  i'o",s and  O.5 rn

apart  in the experimental  field of  Obihiro University of  Agriculture and  X,Jcterinary

Medicine. In l985 the  fi'uiting tirne was  Iate June. I;ruits 10 cin  in diameter  and

still growing were  used  for experiments.

    Artijfciat injbstation attdPlant  tissues us'ed,fin' itti.,esti.oations. iN  pair oi'plas. tic; cups  (5 crn
in top  diainetcr, 4 cm  in bottoin diameter ancl  5.6 crn  in heightli f'roTn which  the  bottoni

had  been removcd  and  rcplaced  w{th  a  sheet  of  net  cloth  was  set on  cach  of2-  pumpkin
f'ruits as  seen  in Fig. 2. fSL thin  sheet  of'  artificial  spenge  ring  was  inserted bct}veen the

cup  and  the fruit to fi11 any  possible space  thcrc, and  thcn  the cup  Li"'as iixcd by sticky

tape, Ten  adult  bugs were  cagcd  in one  ol' Lhe  cups  (fe'.ccling cup)  fbr 4 days; thc

other  was  used  for contrc)l  (contret cup,].  N4"hen a  bug  in the  feeding cup  diecl, iJ was

replaccd  by a  new  one.  Fruit tissue lbr histological observation  and  chemical  analysis

was  cut  out  or  ibjured and  control  parts immediately, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18 and  2] days

after  the  infestation pcriod. 
'I]he

 observation  and  analysis  were  repcated  three times.

    Histotogicat observations.  .its soon  as  the tissucs "'ere  cut  froni the  punipkin  t'ri.iits,

thcy  werc  fixcd "rith  I;AA  fixing fluid (1OO mt  of' ethyl  alcohol,  6.5 rTit of  f'nr]naline, and

2.5 mt  of  acetic  acid)  for `l8
 hr. Fol]owing the general procedure of  preparation,  they

were  cut  into sections  1O nm  thick  and  staincd  with  acid  feinalaun and  safi'anin.  Carbo-

hydrates werc  dctected with  periodic acid-Shiff  reaction  (ctl S.ANo, j965).

    ()7ternicat analyses.  Iniured and  uninjured  (control> tissues s･vere  cut  out  in about

6 rrim  thicknesses  ft'om the surface  of  the  pumpkin  f}'uits. Thcy were  cxtracted  with

1O inl  distilled watcr  pcr  gram olS fresh weight  in a  niortar  by pestling with  quartz sand.

After refi'igerated  centrifugation  at 26,0()O sr lbr 20 rnin,  the supernatants  were  used  for

various  assay,s  and  analyses,  mainly  fo11c)wing the  methods  described by, HoRi  (1973)
with  some  rnodification,  Thc  tcst solutions  werc  diluted 10-tbld for deterinination

ofperoxidase  activity  and  phenol  compound,  and  40-Ib}d ft)r acid  phosphatase activity,
but they  werc  not  diluted {br poiyl)hc:nc)loxidase and  IAA-oxidase  assays,  Pelypheno]-

oxidase  assay  was  pcrformed  by  f'ollowing a  modiffed  PoNTiNG-JosLyN  rnethod  (1948) :

tsl' 

 ttt

･'11'liilSi･iil'11 

 Tubercles forrned Fig. 1. on

fruit as  a  resuLLof'  injury by L, disp

shows  a  large swelling.

 a  pumpkin

onsi, ,dLrrow
  Fig. Lt. .X  fl:edlng cup  "'{tl]  10 bugs and  a

controt  cup  without  bugs set  ori a purnpkin
DT'uit.
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Reaction rnixture  consistcd  of  t.O rnt  phosphate  buH'er (pH 7.0, O,07 M),  1.e inl catechol

CI.6?'6'/, I.O rnt  saturatcd  sult'anilic  acid  and  1.0 mt  enzyine  solution.  The  rcaction  was

initiated by adding  the cnzyrnc  solution  to the  mixture  of  the  first three  ingredicnts in
a  glass ccll. Absorbancy  at  350 mn  was  then  recorcled  30 sec  ai'ter  the  beginning of  thc

i'eaction.  For It'XA-oxidase assay,  phosphatc  buffer of  pH  5.0 and  O.05 M  used  in the
prcvious  invcstigation (HoRi, 1973> was  replaced  by that  of" pH  6.0 and  O.()67 M.

                        R.EStJI,TS ,･XNII) DISUL/iSSION

Histotos,icai attd  histochemical observations

    
fl'he

 stylet  track  stained  rcd-purplc  with  acid  femalaun-sat'ranin passcd inter-
celluiarl},  toward  the  vascular  systcm  of  pumpkin  fruit, where  a  f'ecciing cavity  was  often

fbrmed (Figs. 3 a  and  b). Cells surroundin.cr  the track  and  cavity  wcre  enlarged.  Starch

granulcs disappeared or  clecreased in nurnbcr  in the  cnlargcd  cells  and  ccntered  in the
f'ccding cavity.  and  the stylct  track  adjeincd  the cavity  (comparc Figs. 3b and  4d).
This may  suggest  that  thesc  granules wcre  consuined  as  ener.cry  for cell hypertrophy
and,ior  brought eut  tl'om broken  enlargcd  cclls to thc feeding cavity  as  a  fbod source  for

  1"ig. 3. (a) .Nstylc'i tva{'k  {St) of  L. (lispenfi  passing intercellularly from  the  surface  of  a

putnpkin t'vuit /,Su.･  to  the  ['cc･ding sitc  [, 
'
 771]. tXrrows  show  th(' cells  arranged  in rosvs  ttlo"g

ih{' tt'"rk.  cb)  iX  i'ecding cuviLy  C];c'} ivitl]  tl)c' styL{'t  track  f'orr]ied by thc  I'ct:ding of'L.  disr)onsi
L. . ISO'/. C'{.']]s .gurrounding Fc and  St arc  enlm'ged  {Ec}  and  have few starch  granulcs,
whilc  1;c and  Si c'ontain  a  mass  ot'  starch  grani:les (SglJ. Comparc this figure with  Eig. 4d
which  shows  tlie control  tissut' wilh  ('elts  containirig  i]any  Sg, (c)t Frult  tissuc  injured  by

L. diJl)on.si .J'ust ai'dcr  inl'c'station t /..77).  St goes toivard  tlie vascular  systcrn  (X,'s). Cells
s"rrounding  St h:iv(/ swellc.d  ar]d  turned  so  that  they  arc  arranged  iTi ro",s  along  St, cld) Com-
tiot  f'ruit tiss.ue /I 

-
 771 c'ornparc'd  with  lhat  in (cl/･.
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Table 1. The  number  of  cells  contained  in a  defined area  of  pumpkin  tissues iiijured

        . 
by

 
lL.
 
disponsi

 
an.d

 
uniiijured

 
control

 
tissues

 .
                             Numbel  

of
 
cells

                                                                     Mean

         
SanM.?ie

 :k.:;Oy6 
MMcl::,t.hi

 
R.e.iftii."e

 ;:.Oi?y3 
MMcd.::,t.hi

 
R.e.i7ti,ve

 
reviaait7"ee

   e 
'
 (1)a 16.07b 16.11 99.75 

-
 38.SS 4tl,ll 

'g6.89

          (2) 17.67 18.67 94.64 50.55 53.0e 95.38 94

   3 (1) 8.00 13,11 61,02** 45.33 51,89 87,38

          (2) Il.56 13.11 g8.l2 34.S4 45.44 75.58** 78

   6 (1) 8.22  13.33 61,67** 33A4  41,78 SO.04*

   g [Zi ,gi;: lli3,g 3:ig:'" 13,iZZ 2ei8,: :k:: 
78

          (2) 10.55 l3.99 75,41 41.22 48.00 91.42 84

   12 13.89 13.99 99.29 38.11 40.4tl 94.24 97

   15 15,55 14.22 I09.35 47.22 tltl.OO  I07.32 108

   
18

 
8.78

 
9,44

 
93,el

 
37.22

 
3?.:22

 
105.68

 
99

    " (1) and  (2) show  samples  from  different pll/th5kin fruit's.

    b Values are  expressed  as  the average  of9  dcterminations.

    
*
 Significantly di,fflerent from  control  atP<O,05  (t-test).

    
**

 Significantly different from  control  at  p<O.Ol (t-test).

                          '

the  bugs, Starch concentrations  were  known  to be low  or  absent  in the  neighboring  gall
tissues of  the  larval chamber  of  thophora sp. (BRoNNER, 1977; LALoN]]}E and  SHoRT-
HousE,  1984).

    Table l shows  a  comparison  of  the number  of  cells contained  in 2.5 × iO-3 mm2

or  4.4× 10-2 mm2  ofibjured  and  unibjured  tissues. Just after  the infestation period,
the cell  grouP" surrounding  the stylet  track  swelled  (Table 1 and  compare  Fig. 3 c  with

3d). Thereafter, the cells  continued  swelling  till the  6th day  after  the  infestation

period (Table 1 and  cernpare  Fig. 4a  with  4b).  At the  9th day  (compare Fig. 4c
with  4d),  the 12th day, the  15th day  and  the  I8th day (compare Fig. 4e  and  with

4f), the  size  and  number  of  cells  in the iajured parts were  not  greatly different frorn
those  in the control  parts. On  the  other  hand, the iajury changed  the cell  arrangement

in the  tissue, which  was  random  in the  control,  so  that  it stood  in a  row  toward  the

stylet  track, the  feeding cavity  and  even  the  epithelium  of  pumpkin  fruit (compare
figures of  the ibjured and  control  parts).

Chemicat analyses.  
'
 

･

    Enzyme  activity  and  the amount  of  phenol compound  per gram  of  dry weight  in
the  iajured tissue were  expressed  as  the  values  relative  to those  in the  control  tissue

(=100). Absorbance  values  per gram  of  dry weight  of  tissue  in the control  partjust
fbllowing infestation were:  l.61 for PPO,  258.39 fbr AP,  3.91 fbr phenol, 4.79 for PO
and  1.14 for IAA-oxidase.

    Pelyphenoloxidase (PPO) activity  in the  tissue  rose  just after  infestation (though
not  significant  statistically),  but soon  decreased and  remained  at  the  level of  the control

from  3 to 21 days later (Fig. 5); this was  quite diflerent from  the  case  of  sugar  beet
leaf tissues irtiured by L. disPonsi, where  a  high level of  PPO-activity rcmained  in the

  Days
  afterinfestation
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'

 Fig. <L. {a') Swe]ling tissue oi'  pumpkin  fruit 6 days after  the infc/station by L, flisPonsi

cl .'.
 198}, fXrroiv  shows  the ce]]  arrangeine"L  in a  ro"'  along  Su. (b) C/ontrol tissue  (xl98)

comparable  tu  (a). (c) Ct:Il arraihgcrnent  in the  injurecl tlssue  9 days afk/r  the  inl'estation

( /.･/ 1921L Cells are  ir] ro",s  along  t}w  surfacc  ot'  swctling.  C'ompare  this -,ith  Fig. 4d. (d)
Control tissue  (×  laO) comparable  to t]]e tissuc  injurcd by  L, disponsi on  t]Le 9th day. (t')
Fruit

 tissue iTljured by  L. disponsi l8 days after  infestatien (x180). Regular ceH  arrangc-

ment  is secn  towarcl St. (E'} C"ontrol tissue compar'able  lo  thal  of  (c>.

ing'ured tissues l8 days after  thc infestation (HoRi, I973). The  amount  of  phcnol
compounds  in the  fruit tissue tended  to increase as  a  result  of  the  in.jury, but soon  re-

turned  to the  original  level (Fig, 5). Not  niuch  quinone  rnay  be preduccd  in the
bug-irijured part of  a  pumpkin  t'ruit, because raiscd  PPO  and  phenol levcl returned

immediately
 to their  original  levels. Thus  no  necrosis  was  caused  and  histological

observation  showed  that  enly  swelling  was  foi'med in thc iajured part.
   Acid  phosphatase (AP) activity  in the  tissue  increased rapidly  from  just aftcr  the

infestatiQn period to  6 da}Js later (though not  statistically  signiiicant),  then  dccreased
quickly till the 9th day and  rcturned  to thft control  level on  tl}c 15th  day  (Fig. 5).
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 Fig. 5. Changes  efpolyphenolexidase  and

acid  phosphatase activities and  of  phenol
centent  per gram  of  dry weight  in the tissuc

irijured by  L. disponsi in comparison  with  the

uniniured  control  tissue (==100), fo11owing
4 days infestation.
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 Fig. 6. Changes  ofperoxidase  and  IAA-oxidase

activities  per gram  of  dry weight  in the tissue in-

jured by  L. disponsi compared  to thc  unirijUred  con-

trol tissue (=100), with  the lapse of  time  after

infestation. *  (**): sigriificantly  difft]rent from

eontrol  atP<O.05  (p<O.Ol) (t-test).

Peroxidase (PO) activity  was  very  high immediately  after  the  infestation period (8-fo1cl
of  control)  (P<O.05), but dropped rapidly  te a  leveljust double the control  3 days Iater

and  this levcl was  kept fbr2! days (Fig. 6). The  change  ofIAA-oxidase  activity  in the

iniured pact with  the  lapse of  time  aftcr  infestation was  very  similar  to that ef  PO

activity  (Fig. 6), indicating that  IAA-oxidase activity  in the irijured part came  mainly

from  the fundrion of  PO.  The  increase of  IAA-oxidase  in the iniured tissue just after

the  attack  is ,suggestive of  the increase of  IAA  content  itselfin the  tissue. HoRi  (1974)
demonstratod the existence  of  IAA-synergist (IAA-oxidase inhibiting substance,  etc.)

in the saliv'lary gland of  L. disponsi and  stressed  the importance of  IAA-synergist in

insect saliva  in relatien  to the leaflmalformation of  sugar  beet formed by the  iajury of

L. disponsi and  the mechanism  ofgall-formation.  Such an  IAA-oxidase  inhibiting sub-

stance  (IOIS) may  penetrate the surrounding  tissues from the feeding points via  the

saliva  iajected into those  tissues and  may  inhibit IAA-oxidase activity  there. The

quick decrease of  IAA-oxidase within  3 days after  infestation might  be due  to the

spread  of  IOIS  from the  iajured part. This, in turn, could  stimulate  the  rise of  IAA

activity  on  the  3rdand the 6th day, when  the  cells  surrounding  the  iajured point swell

(Fig. 4a), and  acid  phosphatase activity  necessary  fbr energy  metabolism  in relation  to

cell  hypertrophy rises  (Fig. 5). A  Iow  level of  IAA-oxidase  activity  from  the  9th                                                                    day

might be the result  of  the decrease of  IAA  itself Analyses of  IAA  amount  to  verify  this

hypothesis will  be per[fbrmed in the  near  future.
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